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Irsthe dawn of a new era for MaLaysianhigher educat. ion. MaLaYSian. universities.continue to improve in their worLd univer-sity rankings based on 46 subjects.
According to the seventh edition of the as
WorLd University Rankings by Subject recently
reLeased by auacquar'eLLi Symonds, our LocaL
universities now rank in the top 30 for three
subjects; they were onLy ranked in the top 30
once in 2016.
Malaysian universities also made the top 50
12 times; they were only ranked in the top 50
three times in 2016's edition.
. The University of MaLaya (UM) continues to
be the best-performing institution with six sub-
jects ranked in the top 50 worLdwide.
Other LocaL universities with subjects
ranked in the top 50 are Universiti Sains MaLay-:
sia (USM) for four of its courses, whiLe Taylor's
University and InternationaL IsLamic University
of MaLaysia (IIUM) have one each.
.This means that MaLaysia now sees four of
its universities offer at Least one top-50 subject,
compared to two universities in 2016' (see Info-
graphic!. '
The Latest List aLso shows that MaLaysian
uhiversities are ranked in the top 10052 times,
which is double 2016's totaL of 26 top-lOO
pLacements.
In totaL, 19 MaLaysian universities are in-
cluded at Least once in this year's as WorLd
University Rankings by Subject, and at Least
one MaLaysian university can be found in 36 of
the 46 subject tables.
the best-ranked subject for a Malaysian
university is 23rd in- the worLd for ELectricaL and
ELectronic Engineering, a position which UM
shares with Carnegie Mellon University of the
United States. .
This is the highest-ranked position by sub-
ject achieved bya MaLaysian university, and an
improvement of 14 places from 2016.
The top university for this-subject is Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology, whiLe the top
Asian university is Singapore's' Nanyang Tech-
nologicaL University in 6th pLace.
UM aLso .scored impressiveLy for DeveLop-
ment Studies, for which if pLaced 26th.
Topping the rankings for DeveLopment Stud-
ies is Britain's University of Sussex, while the
top regionaL university is the AustraLian Nation-
aL Unive'rsity in 11th pLace. FLying the flag for
Asia is India's University of DeLhi which pLaced
16th.
TwoMataysiari universities made 'it to the
top 50 in Rankings by Subject for HospitaLity &
Leisure .Management, which as has included in
the List forthe first time.
Taylor's University, in 29th
place, is aLso the first private uni-
versity in MaLaysia to have made
the rankings .
The other LocaL university is
USM, which shares 32nd pLace
with Britain's Sheffield Hallam
University.
At the top forthis subject is the
University of Nevada-Las Vegas
whiLe The Hong Kon'g PoLytechnic
. University is the highest-ranked
Asian university at number three.
Three of UM's other engineer- Idris Jusoh
ing subjects which aLso made the
top 50 rankings are Mechanical,
AeronauticaL & Manufacturing
(33rdl, Engineering & Technoloqy
(35th) and ChemicaL Engineering
. (38th, ~ position it shares with
USM!. '
USM aLso made the top 50 for
MineraL & Mining Engineering,
sharing 35th spot with the Indian
Institute of TechnoLogy Kharag-
pur.
For Education, UM is ranked
41 st worldwide, a position it Hassan Said
shares with the University.of Tex-
as at Austin.
IIUM made the top 50 for TheoLogy, Divinity &
ReLigious Studies, sharing 46th pLace with Co-
Lumbia University of the US,
FinaLLy, USM's' Environmental Scienc-
es managed with make it into the top 50
" by sharing 49th pLace with the, University
of Minnesota in the US; Britain's Univer-
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sity CoLLege London and Monash University
of AustraLia.
ALso joining the ranks of the world's eLite
universities is Universiti TeknoLogi Mara
(UiTMI, which now sees 13 of its subjects in-
cluded in the as WorLd University Rankings by
Subject.
UiTM vice-chanceLLor Professor Emeritus
Hassan Said said that 'of these, eight were
new subjects, namely architecture and buiLt
environment, arts and design, chemicaL en-
gineering, agriculture and forestry, medicine,
- pharmacy and pharmacoLogy,
chemistry, and business man-
agement and administration.
"The other previousLy-Listed
five subjects, namely account-
ancy and finance, education,
mechanical engineering, eLec-
tricaL engineering, and com-
puter science and information
systems, have also improved
their score rankings," he said,
"We are confident that with
speciaL strategy and scheduLed
monitoring, UiTMcan continue
to improve its position in the
years to come."
Equally .ecstatic, Higher
Education Minister Datuk Seri
Idris Jusoh --congratuLated the
universities for their "steL-
Lar performance" In the Latest
Rankings by Subject reLease.
"Having 12 subjects across
four universities ranked within
the world's top 50 is a highLy
commendabLe improvement
from three subjects in 2016.
"Furthermore, MaLaysian
universities have doubLed the
number of subjects ranked fn the top100 to
52. .
"Congratulations to UM which' achieved
having six subjects placed in the top 50 and
.19 subjects in' the top 100. UM has excelled
in various engineering fieLds and for the first
time, its education programme is ranked 41 st.
"USM' has aLso done us proud with four
subjects in the top 50, notably with hospitaL-
ity and Leisure manag.ement ranked 32nd and
mineraL and mining ranked 35th,
"Speaking of firsts, we have a private uni-
versity ranked in the world's top 50, nameLy
Taylor's at 29th place for hospitality and leisure
management, while the InternationaL Islamic
University Malaysia aLso appears at 46th for
theoLogy, divinity and religious studies.
"I am proud that our universities have ex-
. celled across diverse areas of knowLedge,
from engrheering to education, hospitaLity to
environmentaL sciences. .
"As the higher education space becomes
more connected, accessibLe, and competitive, '.
the ability to offer high quality education in
such subjects wiLL enable our higher education
institutions to stand out worLdwide and en-
hances Malaysia's attractiveness as an inter-
nationaL higher education destination."
The fuLL as WorLd University Rankings by
Subject tabLes can be accessed at https:!/
www.topuniversities.com/u n ive rs ity- ra n k-
ings/university-subject-rankings/2016/deveL-
opment-studies.
OS WORLD UNIVERSITY RANKINGS BY SUBJECT 2017: MALAYSIAN OVERVIEW
tnstitutlon , No.ofTop-100 Best Subject Rank
Subjects
Universiti Malaya (UM) 19 Electrical Engineering 23rd
Universiti Sains Malaysia (USM) t 13 Hospitality & Leisure Management 32'nd
Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia (UKM) 9 [Nine subjects] 51-100
Universiti Teknologi Malaysia (UTM) 6 [Six subjects] 51-100
. Universiti Putra Malaysia (UPM) 3 [Three subjects] 51.-100
Taylor's University 1 Hospitality & Leisur.e Management, 29th
International Islamic University Malaysia iliUM) 1 Theology, Divinity & Religious Studies 46th
Source: as auacquarelli Symonds 2004-2017 http://www.TopUniversities.com/
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